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���::i������'� MUlIIG Of R[fORM CWO.
lfo�Th. po".ro?
Po�Bolbl .0 Bnl rolb.r lb•
.., poorl. ber. wbo
b.v•• I •••• tb. .l DIG GATIIERING OF GOLD
IIEI
fuide 0 • oburoh in fort7 1cara go
wild wilb .,mp,lb,lor Oroo.. beee B.
AT WASIIJ�IlTON
lb. Ore.ks are Obrlllla.1 -Trutb




END OF WAR IS NOW PREDICTED
A. Pmbab I lIT ... he 1'0W' hi
W
tenene 0 S 01' F rthll "10Dd
.hed-(]r..,k. De p n lIat
-THE "GROWNUP" DAUGHTERS DUTY TO HER
MOTHER.
Y01l e&II oat, hi.., one mother therefore when
her step II """'Dr .low
ud her mind gloom, wIth forebodings and lOU can
see that ber wbol.
nenoul eyatem la upae' It I. ,our Allal
" �, duty and prl,.Uege to attend to
her I.
�(l 11m. I 1II0iner 10 approachl., lb. moo'� crll col period 01 her III.
The chanpotlfte thaLla_hat.other
Ia dreadIng and DO
wonder lor it '- fuU
01 peril 10 all bullb. IIro.,••,
women
There are lOme speclataad ftf'J'
wearIng symptoms from wbleb
mother suffers but ahe will DO'
apeak 01 them to any ODe nelp
her out sho dcean t kno v what
to do
for herself I
BI .11 I advlao yo.? Firat, ...4 10
tho ncarest drugetcee aDd get; a bottle
01 Lydia E: PI.kham I Ve,.labl.
Com
� pound end Bee that mother
take. 1\
regularly th•• wrlle to 1IIrs. Plukhem
al Lyn. 1II.... glvl.g all lb
••,...po
toms aud 10U wlll receive a. prompt rep y telllng
mother what to do for bee­
ee f In the meant me the Vegetable Compound
will make ute mach euler
for her It tone. p the nervous s.) stem Inv goratea
•
the body and the blues van sh
before it. as dark
ness Oees f OiU tho 6unllBht. You can got it at ID1
reM��1�:8gs�=':o nani.nm ErieCo NY lIBya I f
have been troubled wit.h falling of the womb for yean,
wee advscd to\e 0 L,dl E 1 Jnkhams Vegetable
Compound I took tl rteen bottles and
received great
benefit. "h n tot me for chango of lifo came I suf 6
fered a greot. deal with fn ntuese and palp
tetlon of
tI 0 hen t. ] got. 000 bot.t 0 of t1 e Vegotnblo
Com
pound and ono of Blood r r fter
and wee relieved aptn I wu thenb1
enab cd to pnM througb tbat serious period 'fery comfortably"
Edhom Pllb�kIaJa DWl
dar-IiI-cbI.,lu Th_l,. baa l lb.
10U....lag dl.p.lob 10 III. llilalato. 01
'II'ar .l Ooa.laaUoopl.
n. 100perial _, "bU. 1IWohID,
t'_!."_I.. 01.' lb•••'OI,ID lb. ftl
U""do!�Uballil 8o.ledJ� �1IIlIp•• .-.o1ti. Alto. .............
01."," I""liug ftltee", )10111'1, w. _dlo-
!:i""'",Ib.0I 11'0111 tb.lr paoillo•• �d,.::rood 10 Pharo.lo.. "blcb the a.
.'11....







,'''''," 01.•Iii"molila IIIUl the �
of· .mOD IbM aviIek clifti'D n,
III. do...
!£h•••Ulor.OIba1.a... "....npld
.. lb. ..11 10. ..rin.. Th. dead
ftr.mllli. Joh. Bef.bard of E.iID.
Oo;:=�:Job. Ji'el.bard IIIlI.ed hi•
."a, In loavlng lb. c.llar
ODd WII
1'I0nl1y taken out unooDlOioul Bo
die 1 In an ambulance on tho wa1 to.
bOlpU.1
'Ihollo ovorcomo lome of whom are
in a soria s condition Inclu Ie mllJm
bere of a dozen of compauios that were
calle lout as rell8nes whon
Ohiof
Don or found he waa loaing hla mon OD
every 1 and
11 0 tiro "II an Dnulual ODe and
t.
8lltimat(ld to hUD done damage to
lb. cItonl 01 .11...1 ball. millio•
BI8HOP8' .l8SIGlIIIBILT
"Kainit"
Oeo.... a A:.� ��u:n�r :oo':eraed
In&o
The Georg a FraU Grower. A.sooi
•Uon met at Macon Monday morning
The atto da co WIUI not large owing
to tho prospoot of a vo '1 I ght crop
lor tb IS BeMOn About forty fruit
growors wero prosont.
John D C nningbam ,,&S oalJed to
tho aha r The oport Bubm tted saY8
tbat lut yoar B bus ness was Dot at
8U
aatllfaotorr The report in coDclusion
recommeudod that tho Georgia ullOcl
aUoD become a branch of tbo National





U I, noUlk,lylb.1 m. teacb 01
Obcrok•• eo••I, Oa. "ill hold their
anunal nit tute .� Canton Ulla year
They met to make U'l'aDgementa
for
tb. boldlng ollh. inllil.1o
bu' lb.
officers in control of the
courthou.
locked lb. door ••d .00.aod
lb.1oacb
... lb•••• 01 lb. b.ilding
Tb. oftl..�. lald lbo' lb.
teacboro
"",�Id Utter lb. OO1Iribou"
.lPTER DUB TIIB.l8URBL
ComlDUMe :erriiSr.-.rd•• TnMo
Th. lolnl eommilloo 01 Ih. Florid.
10001.I�tur• ."hloh boo boon IftvOltig.1-
I.g Btale Tr••••r.r 0 B
00111.1 "lib
_lal rol.r..c. 10 blo deoU01l'
wllb
'lie dol..cl Meroh••1e N.llooal
ba.k
01 Qj:al...ubmU•• r.porl r. omm••d
ing Ib.l OOU o. b. Imp...
bad
'file report IboWI a Ihortate
of
IfIO 000 '1'1. mo.o,. _ding
10
lb. report WOft 10111bro.gb lb.
Ooal.
bank lome of it having beon depoll1t­
.d aller II. .Iab I I, 01 tb.1 1••
111.
tion h8s been questioned.
Th. rallro..loomlUl..lon bill .... �
OOJDe a law without Lbe governor I .i,
...Iuro.
dre. TboUlht .. w._ "'.pllea .nd
0... of TbelD I. !had
The four childron of Ifr George
Patterso noar Pamplin C ty Va.
,hile wan loring i tho woods ate hom
look root by m stako for augeU a Aud
lIoon levelopcd sympktml of violent
poisoning ODO of them a daughter




Three tbousan 1 men wore in lino io
• torchllghl p. ad. given al Fried
ricbroho Mon l"y eveniog 0 bonor of
Pr nco IJ smarok A heavy rl 0 W&8
Ialh.g b.1 • Ipll. 01 Ibl. Prl
...
Bumaret appearCtl upon the balcoD1
,.d wllD•••ed Ib, 'IlAI'ch pOlL
.... NeW. CraTe. W••••••an
.....
......
Th. IrI.1 .1 Ba. Proncl_ 01 lb.
.... Involvl.g Ibo 1111. 10 paR 01 lb.
oaIate ollb. 1010 ,IIlullllDllllonalr. aad
U.llod Blolol Be••tor l.m•• a Fair
la making' slow ,pl"Ogrell
L.1l'1 wran�l1ng o••r III. ord•• I.
"blob .lid.... "II 10 be p..... led
interferes wlth tho progresl 01 the
.... So lar .othlDg .....ll..'" baa
d•••lop_od
Tb. queel1o. 'b. 1Dr1 of 1iu.1D_
m.. "blch boo ......00pe1l.UId, will
b.v.1o d..ld. 10 "b.lber lin. w.m.
Cra en a lormer labool tMoJaer and
OD. 01 lb. proleg.. 01 the I. Be...




rl.. of Work Mad.
1'0l' Oon"".ce.
Darla. lb. ColD••• 1'....
TIio coll.g. 01 bl.bop. 01 tb. M.1b
odl,t Ep 100p.1 oburcb 10.lb b..
.gr.ed upo. lb. pllll 01 Epl.cop.1
ri.





",annab December t Blabop Koenor
North Al.bama oonference Irlorolloo
NO'fember 17 AlabAma
oonference
Unlo. Bprl.gl Dcc.mber 1 Plorlda
conlerenoo Tampa, December 0
Bllliop OoUow., Norlh O.orgl.
COD
I.r.... Alb... NOTOmb•• if4
Klaen I ...... ;;u.:-;.......,. .".1""
-
A .""clal frOOl ltDoayill. T•••
"',. Tb. po.1 mDore 01 lb. J.llloo
dl.lrlolar••11 Idl••".II1Dg lb.ir iii'
oo.lerc... wli.D" wlII be lltoldod
,,)l.lh.r or ,,01 lb••eduolio. 01 "....
,,111 b nted lor lb••ut .,.ar
Tb. min re aol lio po.IUoa to
lla, onl 01 "orki .u, IRHI leaaIb
Of
lime .. 10m. are .ow iii clIOUIn", .if.
c.mllao..1 Tb. �ilor..., 1Ii'1
,,111 bol my. ...Ir.... lor aaolbar
1.ar u.I.I. Ibc reduclioD
10 aoceplecL
So••I.r Ea.le 'II'J In.
J.19. Joaopb If. Earl.. IUDlor ..D
ator IroOl So.lh Oarol1o.. 10 "Dow orUi
••U, III al h I bom. 10
Oroeavill. B.
o Or... �ppr.Jj.o.lono ... en..
Ioined u 10 IWj condlUou.
APTER PAIR'll IIILLlOII&.
EIIBEZZLED COLLEGE FUl'ID8
costs cotton planters more 1- _
than five mdl on dollars an
nually This IS an enormous
waste and can be prevented
Bractlcal expenmcnts at Ala
bama Expel m�nt Station show
conclUSIVely that the use of





I).plel. William Blro.g .ged 72
,.... .".. Ihol
••d 1.ltanlly kfllad
llear bIo hom. I. Brealblll ....t, �
Sunday morning by unkDown �D.
H. bad 1.11 homo to go 10 A 1I�lgb
hor I and when Dot more tb.n a ",Ue
IW"Y "aa Ared upon
from ambuab
•.... bull.1e •• lOrl.g hi. bod,
A Jargo number of hi. lrien4iJ
are
lOUohiD8 the mountain. tor tbo
MIU
II.. .bd II coughl lb., ,,111 b. IUlD
mar1l, deall wlib
Oaptain Strong .AI one 01
tbe mOBt
llIDloulI fighters iD eastern Kentopk,.
H. "" • caplal. 01 th. led.rol .,my
Hl'Ylng loIU 1url UDder
Woollord
RII!lB1UL or IJ'BIPLB UtUNCB
......., �t:=::.e:,J.�..�a.
'fo u..
Dlop.tob.. 10 Tb. Loadon D.il,
M.i1 Irom Dom ,Ibol lb. """ ol
tb. PO"'" mGling
lb. trI"l.
aIIlanco "ed Tbundq far •
period 01 ,.....
T1j. rlgb' 10 wilbdro"
IlIIder the
Iorml 01 lb. orlglnal ...._••" II
pired 0. M., 61b ••4 0
......1 b..
IUCC....ed 10 ,....adlag 1"", Dol 10
.uroloo lb. rlsbt ol wiihdra...""
"Blight"
Tn••urel' H.rt n AITtI. ad Cb.rpd
With
.",.1 ••10 SIlO
Robert H )ila t 0 formerly troal
nrer of the Colnm� a univellity of
Woebl.glan D 0 wa. ,rrOllod
Frl
da,. on cbargell of embezzling fund"
01
the Inlt totlon Tho compla ut WAR
made by Prell lont w'b tmaD of Co
I•.,b .n, un V'!"U, A.d
Tr••I•••
Woc)(hrard ••d 6roou Thc d.lal••
110. 10 pllood al 120 850 Marlin "...
r.I.... I p. 86 000 bad
0.0,..•• 00••1'110 Inlpeit.la.IIo.I"
CJaN
lIa. _ Cony d allleill
Oo\ternor Atk D"OO was in Colomb..,
B 0 Frida,. II lb. gu••1 01 Oo••r
•or EII••be
Georg. II cb ef nooutive spent 10.
.ral bo.rI. 0 Inlpool ng lb. pe.lle.
Ilary lb. hOlleey lorfPr1 "[lbln
110
",.i1. and l.qUlri.g 1010 lb. detaill 01
Ita management
Darl.g lb. d., tb. Iwo guvomOrl
took a vlin lor Oamdon
Keuha.
county near where the b g
ltate larm.
aro s tuated on I tour of Dlpeot.ion
n .. IUppoaod tb.1 Oovernor Alklu




t I' for'he eta.'DUhIHh ... ",. � "�..
'" • en f th ...._ , I L_.
.. - - ml,. """ar."':"'...,,_0.;:;:";"'::;' , 0 e...... Ire D "".ter w_"llllll,_farlh.. aorlh bod 10
lI.hlpplDlI4UoitlelofiroD eODditlOD DOW thin at an, time _lIahpl.I" IlId U 0 1'111. work
tc>Al,tia""lnd Tenn_Ind for tblrt, )'IItIn, and that he Ibon II ftI7 well adoanoed. 'On ....
other state. The Iron ore u of I would be Ilad to haYe the pretent _I of .a",tIO.. deloYI f.rlher .orlh,
Inporlor qullty-mnoh of It what conditIon. lblrantood for Inother = lb.�"I� rAl.lh, "'··y far",e..
II lIed thlrt
w__ "".... • .... I • oorn I••d Ih.
01 car wheel ore There , Iho......b pre_lloa 10 aoo...ory for a
hal 1180 been I Il8It aw,bulbg Th. IIttlo f.rmere who plant _01_ IlId 10"', h."Ii"'i>!J'
In Ilate Ibtereat8 Several now nothlbg but cottou and call upon "",DOd IllI row. pol I. lb. ",a.uro
qaanl08 havo beeu oponed and tho generona and eyer WIlling
Ihrownl... farroWlon Ibllaud planl.d
lOme' lIew lea... mnde It pohtlcllnl to do all their tblDk. :::� :�I�e!:b;�:�: o�r�:':��
II a fact though not generally lUg. lilt down In theIr rage and Ib_b ood d..p brooking 001 Af••r
Itnown. that Pollt county I. the howled that Mr Brown '11'11 too 1Il10 lI",ell will be l"'po.Uble to pnl
rloheat IU mlberal. of any county bIg a har to hve .nd the olty
Ibe plow In 01... ond d••p wltbo.1
ID the State agrloultural pnpen who work tho IlnUlaIl
off 10m. of Ibe d.Uoo" f••d
d t f fIla. rooto, whlob begin 10 e.t.nd Inver an ormere or a IYlbg lb' ••err dJreolloa aol .ery for from lb.
UNDER the head 'Play Ball" ltead of the fertIle .nll. craed_....
the Atlanta Juurnal gIve. tho "down WIth tho tyrant I" Wb.re Ib.l.nd boa b••• lboro.gbly
names of the OIno from whom tho No body knowl o""ctly wh.t prepared ••d III. g.od ooudilio. Ihe
next governor will be cho.en. al Mr BrowlI meant by what he Bald.
barrow wW be fo.nd 0 ••ry olfeollv.
f II R L B but thoro I. """.,bl.. lOme truth
Impl.me.' pulli.g forword elfooll••
o ows erner. 1 Pope r-- , ...... Bo. dUgonoily ••rollib. row.
Brown. Clement A Evanl. 1 M IU the .tatemont .omewhore The It will aol burl lb. yo••g plaull bul
Torrell. A D Candler. C A farmen are 10 AI good cond,t,on wI1l offeoluallyldll Ih.oomlug orop of
Colher. F G dbB,gnon. "Hnt" now •• thoy were five yean ago II"'"' IlId by 110 rapid work euoble tho
lenltlb.. Peter Meldram We All tho trouble 18 they .re not
,-" 10 at.. hll .tte.llou to otb.r
bl pi'lllfa. dati_
10 tbe mora louthorD
thmk It'. R gome of scrub. WIth • e bOW to pay bock what they IICIIODI of Ihl II,.. lb. oorn crop wUI
Gon Evan. behmd the bot In borrowedlhen Theycommenced _ bo_,forlb. loooudworklug
tho naturol order of thmgo ho gettmg tehmd then ond they h.� e Our obJeollh•• Ib.old be 10 eenl.rv.
wonld como IU when AtklOson been 10nlOg behlUd 10 long that m""lnre .. 11'.11 .. klllgro.. o.d weods
goo. out though Flemml! dn they dont know how 10 c.tch
and Iblill be.llOOompllob.d by oultl
Blgnon Dlay catoh olle of those np The..•• where the rub comes :r:••..
Iballow IIlld .. 001 II pOlSI
sky.scraplng Ihe. cut Ib center You can hear them oay that they .2t:�� �'l.'!Oh"� d:;,�e::O:1 o�m'
field ond come to hat next are makIng expell." all raght. but Ileal wor� .nd ..I... lb. .tond lacan't pay back money they::.' 'tC'l:':n.�':�.�0�\�l:�11.'h�::�
OF IIIT.RIIT TO PIlI8101f118 borrowed live or l<1n yeare ago 10 relll.... u.llllb.y oan be brong"h, 10
Hon RIchard lohnlton••tate Woll. tlmo. mnat be Improvmg �.='":':';��!:':''!��'::'J::I...TI�r�1:"
penllon comml881onera, haa 8uth. If they can do better noW' than la« oat
I obCle 10 extenlivoly prnotioed
or d th f II the .. dId then
Tbll pia. pro,Upp08•• th. lond III good
r9�:� ro8n:w ;:�:�on8��::tf�� &m Jooes 88Y. that the trouble r::tl��, ���:��lb��Pt��lfiopra?:'�:�
the present year "It 11 estimated II when a fellow borrows money ::'��l::�i:U::if�:,f��:�i�o"�rhe
that not more than 126 new clalml or gets lomobody to .tand for hIm. _I' 001100 ood boltlnll o. • half
cau be enrolled under the mvahd then he hea dow" And there II �'::��:.::::'''''.f 1��·.J�df.. 10
law (Act 18117) There are now a good deal of lruth Ib thl. lilt.. .. ro"OOOHOPS.
pendlDg of th,. c..... about 000 Dlont wherever you moot It-on All..... or fo..... orope may be
n.... aphcatlon•• and It I. hoped the farm or Ib the cIty =='�:.';:���ralS::�!:: h�b��!
to d..pooe of thom and payout all A rellOrter of the Macon Tel.. =:'''::1 �om�.:':�t!'�Oft�ra:�:�that fnnd vory loon Abont 6IiO graph coiled npon Mr Brown at 10 .,_oft ODnllder,bl. o".nllo. 00
�
new olalm. can be paId under tbo h,. farm lolt Fraday••nd after �llTto="��::::l.'l:'o�::'"
mdagent law (act 180.&). and more bemg Ihown .bout the preml.... 'b. Uro or, 11
than 8.1500 new apphcaot••r. now where more than. hundred plowl Ql7UtlO. -How do vll. got I.to
on IIle It WIll probably be Sell. are ellgoged. he ....rt. that Mr eor• .,d how doe. tho blknlphldo 01
' .- ... - .. _ -
tember bef01'fl they caD be dllpo.ed BrowlI mu.t have been talkmg ::!;':b,m�hlob yoo recowm.nd do.
of. No frecIH date can. however. from h,. own experIence. for he A118WOL-Th. oommoo gronory w...< be ftDd, II Jle.. applicatIon. con- II one firmer who u In good Olr' ..u. .. d.llroollo. 10 .or. ond other
thine to oome 10. thOugh claIm. comll&n... And If Mr Brown
1. Worm 1.II'od.. II 0 "InRI...
lIlid after the _wtlon beg and hundredl of other good farm.
whlob ""'y be foond I. .Dr
lnl
L W4I, wO'JdJ or bllrn.. Tbey OBn only
will be defened Dtll thooo at ere are _",ng' ou_ of the nnln lb. oold whll... of more .orth
that time on Ille are duposed of �::�'�h. f!�':w�:hU.·o:! '".,pl;m ora 1aI11.d.II.lb. ,h.lt.r etrOidod by FEATHERBOIE CORSET CO.,Notice will� l1un the oMlbary IS more III Ihem..lvfJII tha: ,� t�! !:"" OI1d otber building•••d III Inch OOLI ...NU,.CTURIR,
1O_IIII'the oiallD8 are d..poood govornmeot or other caUlOl
tIoa. arc .on"!'!!l.nlly fow 10 nnlU B1"��l$lIii9I1�iij.i.1 �
IOI.lI IY
l< • B. III_IIIOD., lI'aCe.bGro.
BULLOCH TIMES of Payment of Oil rolled 1"'''8Ion MR. N ESJU'rr IN
___======� Iere of nil "In••• (that I. those .onlhorn
PUDLII.BO TOUI.DAva pnid III 1800) I. 1"lIcLlc"1I1 over sourru GEOltGIA lb. mild
D-"'-'-',-'-D-,.,-.-.=.-,-'U=I="'=��C.-.'="='="-T.-,,-.1 for 1807 • IIlnjnrr
."tiI,...... BIDII'T BATI" THE TIlE\TY.
Tllo CHommls I er Wlltca of I :�:�;I��;:� ohlof do �I':::::::;










followl.g maunen "'male _oU
E OOI'lllg "I'
I • repu II "" ..r I. rA�.BB8 ro bDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. gu.tlllg Iho 11001,1• by 118 fool a,,'·
ne [I 010 THB rllOliT oro. u vor"'moll b 1110 lb. grala
of coru 0111 depbsll" oUt or two,
RATF.8 or BUBICIUP'I'IO. tiCS tho loltt olrort III fhllt line ..., tau..- 1 \\ ho,. Teaant. An ODd BOlllohnw threo e TbOlfl'RIl'
Olloyoor (by mwl) being ItA torn801 to rnllfJ tho ar- •..tr Will, t lI.II",ma It. nr At: 800n I utah (rno J.LtIW larvne tblll eat
Six months ftO hltrotlOll treaty
.... f.lhhlanott , III; .'1 n Notlc.. oot tho soft hGDrt,§titt rain
And 10.
:':I�::��roooDappifoatioa 115 It required t,,�tlllrd9 lIulJ(lrlty ::-;:::.:,�I:; I
�;lO:VO���O���:P�' �b:I�lIw:�::Entel'l'liin the POIto.OI ., I.....boro to ratl(Y tho menltlre, nud whon [)a'A8TIIRNT or AomOUIt'Ultf: ot the kor cllu wbi Iltbe1 bate bofInGeorgia a..ecoDd�1lU lIIalllDatter It enmo to " voto there wore four ATL\STA lilY 1 1897 ecuflued, 1)411 telD el .mou, cbomvotes Inck11lg In other words, A receut and rnabcr exteudud viait to quickly corumenee II �r 'ICII"ylol' f.THURSDAY MAY 18.1807 It required only four more than lb. oonlhW.I"rll .ooll.n of tho stnt. Ih••llll1juredk....1 landlb.. R......
cue-third or the hody to kin 0.
bumaob eneouragod oar boliot ill tho tlon ,fter
G'euerntiOdErodDOOd
111 oDe
AN iudustrial exhibition 11"111 1_ I h d f
ad,Yauoe of Goorgll1 agriculture Ii nrrus IOWlOU fho growu vil. food tDdl..
� treaty which nOAr y tll"o·t Ir 80 wblcb lew Jean bal'O boon gtveu ovor crlminatolv on the h al woll QI theheld 1U 'VaycroBS the coming thOlr number fnvol'Ctl TillS, to 10 broolDledae bud brlnra nro bolllg ro Goft pl1rtl of tbe grai Whon v�ry nu
Jnll
Any uothiug of tho overwhelming elalmed .nd what woro 11 fow yeln morous thoooru J. onderod uufltfor
Till:: Goorgla State Bar AssoCia. 80ntlment throughout tho 001111
-.0 tnekle.. pluo fOl08to nrc 10 v food for either mIlD br beast. 1:0 do.
tlOU "Ill moot ".t, Warm Sprlligs try 111 Invor o( tho trenty, reflects 4wOlu'edL°'t'°lr wf(tb lIollIt folrm hous09 n 11.1 stray thl8l
est b nO'lJD:�o!llble tbou,b
• &OP arwa. t I only on rho lUlUly farmeu take t&'-t vioW' As lOOD
ou Thurac]ny July 1 great dUlcro<ht Ul}(}l1 the 1)Q'Vorful luger planrBtlous whore teulluh uro ns your corn is boolOd plaoe on top of
IIlmorlty Tho Atlanta JouroAl .ntruted. with tho walJllgoulo It or m H tbe pile III sh'll1ow vI..els looh aB.oup
MAOON IS pnttmg on alb Ono sayB thut It 18 110t "urllliled, from DIDll8m.nt of farm na ,Irlt th \t 0110 910.tO! or sOla.1l tin pro, blanlpblde ofof her CltlZODS \\8S arr88ted last tho filet that Htlmro hOB not been DoUoII the nidonco of atuKUu.tiolL lho oarbon at tho mto of ',to 2 poDodl to
week for (argery by telephone a tlllle lU many yoar8 whon more
WI..,bword lOelDl to be • Ptogrou Dud e'9'01')' 100 bushels of o,orn Thl. 4ulokltfarmtn ... ralo are Dttnlnlng to 0. vaponl.es. nud th6 vapor being beaTier
TUE merchnnt who does not
thou ouo-thlrd of the senate 'fiere eomfOli IIld Indopendenco unknown ill thnn tho- air dCllcoudl and penetratel
ndvortls8 18 like the machwI8t
not either wll(ully or Ignorantly tIl'1ean ImmedlBtely euccooding tbe {ltO ovory portion of the pUe of oorn
who I1S08 no 011 Ho I088S moro
on th" wrong Bide o( evory quos· �":ID �:e :�Ia e�:::;: ��;1�:::P:!��9d ���I:'�t�� ':aSO::u \T::\:��ICahn�t c�:�
JU buslne8s than he SAVes 1 1
tlOn that went before that dogen- thel, home lappH811 nud fnrlned ou Suoh of tbe woevilll o.a escape the Ant
______
II 01
erate body" Itrtell1 b1lllae" principlo8 tho reWind uppllcatlo I by re:\90U ot belog buried
Gov ATKlN80N has tnken (10IlS0S. Of al1 tho meAsures
",llIch tho !au been lure BlId It bU8 Dot boon loug in tho illtetior of �ho until! of corn CD
810n of the Nartheaatern rtulroad, lIonato hall killed 111 late yeah,
dIJ"yfld. In IUln1 casOI mOil who woro be kUl� I y " aoooud I ppUouUon fol
fo� tho stato, nud placed R K 110110 have boon more generally "p••
orm.erl7 working for fltnudiuR' wugeii 10\91lg in fonr week! uttor the art"
or Notlo;. ODO or tWO-Dlalo turm by Tho olosor tho crib tllo lUoro etreotuaU,Reevos JU ohorgo of It, BubJpot to proved o( hy the people at large tlat.' opeD 8elAlDO of onroful Ull\unge wU1 th6 \vor:.t bo dona Alwuy8 remOlD
orders from the oxeoutlve dopart- OlvlltzatlOn domand. that great meAt, .n4 of produolng at home all tho bOI that the bls1111)btllo of cQ,rbou iI.
ment cOllutrae. shollitl adjllit thOir dl(. brel4 and meat neo(lod too 'rry on tbelr deadly poison an 1 ll"rv luft \U\m"ble
(oroucel III a more enltghtened
.UID'" bDn been ennule 1 to ollter OU AU IuD firo IIOt ovou" lighted l,lpe or
WE have hoard It stated that way than at tho cannon'l month
tb. In�OJ'ment of aD indol)Ondollt bomo olgar ahollli bo taken nenr It. T..lt
"marrlages were made III h.avoo " d th bel I L f h
Uf. whOll equal tor oomrort nnd treo. dBuger ends WDOU aU odor of tbe vapor
aou e cling Rmo ..e 0 t e 40Ia from the ruh Ilud etrogglo of tho bus 1}ns90d away any io two or three
ludgmg from the output of Ihe blood·.tallled batttle.f1eldl. where .....- b..,.... world Is 1101 foulII on day. al .tmoil Tho ... of Ihl. re",ld,
divorce court mtll " good Dlany brave men are mnde to Mcrdioe
lb. "Dba. Ono negro 1n!"1 who Hi docs not injure tho gratu eUher for
of them Dlust have boon made 111 their lIvel beoaUI8 o( Illt.er.na. 1l1l'i..,
wu blrlul at fJO 00 a mouth food or aoed pUrp0808 if Uled u rBOom
• tl I tad., owql.
ooo.aore farUi with oom wendell if nsed in'Ar,er quaatitlfll thlome 0 ler p Bee tlOn.1 dlft"erencea whIch could a. '_bIe "room bo... ond lI.c....ry grala I. lI.bl. 10 lojury .. IOOd. I
Pn h b
well be lettled b, other meAn. oalbaUdI.....moog wbloh 10 0 amoke ,.oold be pl.1IIOd If .pm. of oar Soulhu o. 0 Bndoned the .,Ivor Th,. arb,trat,on t_ty pro'lIded .._ _10101.11 800 ponndl of bom. Georgi. farm... 11'0•• 1II•• lhllro.ld,.
g.�:�dardF· Whlfch twe very much ro the plan for all th,l. but th" len. nIH4 m..1 and orlba oIol.d with oor. a fair triAl.nd report Ih....011.10 Ibllor or y.. levell months nto hal plaood It..1f on _Old al 004 Iorap for Ih. oonling yeor. d.. dcporlmenl-SI... ullural no.now the gold bug papers th t 't .au'" Allother man wblte wbo was partment,
d hf
0 cnu III fovor of IIIvagery ag.lOlt CIVil· _. re.tor wUb ••Iy •• 01011 foroa atoat ng but harp on the fI"a,,· ".t,on of barb.roul mltead o! hII_mand. Ind,y mna 80 plow. o.d
:�:\::,::::��n. will bore the.. reod· Chrlltl�n methodl of IOtthng m- ..... b••_ of ocr.. of InQd On
ternatlon.1 dllpute8 ""0117 WI f.alid Ihol Ihe InO.llbl.
W t h had h
....1'\ boIhc...... b.. been ampl. pro-
INS�vannahtwoGorman mer. em.,-no
ave • rIg tJ��.. llId •••nohoottollnaoould
chanta h d expect any
!letter from the Jen"", II WOIIlnl. 0... of In th. arst e..a
a warranta I••ned for 56 th.n It hll I'Vell na In-th1�iJWI£:" ... _'I 011'11 famUy of bOYI b•••
negrce. 'who had not paId the.. tor. hot. aomehow. w; liad hardly boIped Wm 10 ",r. hll pOllllon. In lfi•
....
accounts 8ov�raJ negroel were thought It would throw aw.y '0 -'-lb._.
hll bo.n r.ached by 0
a_ted and pliiosW In jail .nd ood h to red ._ I
- ad........ 10 llgrioullnrAl b.llne..
now the .oliol
•
• g. c .nee 0001 I.. olt lpIeo, o..pled "llb�.tor gene�1 II InVel· repulatlon for honor .od worth wll 1Iu� ....� • < + • • Wo conllltulate Goo
•




....Offtre at Col Potter II old IJtnnd
DR J H OHANDLEII
STolTElnODO o.
Olfol"l ble prof'88lonnllenicea to tho tOWD




I hav, lblt boaght III th, Dry Good8 ...
IlhOOl we .rll Deed thll "prlDl- I �
frolll G W WlIIlam., StateibolO, IIId iii 18
certainly 1011101 muoh eh..per tho ..,
otber hOble 10 till' oona"". I lOt .....
fbI Ea.ter DNI for onl, et, ana for '110
bought a beUer pair of 8h_ that I-.ut
get for 'lk Only 26 ctl. bolllht me !I."'.
of TorchoD J ace two Inah.. wlda. I _It J
undentand how he Hili pod. 10 cb.p. a-
li.. the 'fert belt Bleaolild HomllpuD 1114
glv.. III yd. for ,I
Ha .bowed 011 hll Intire 110, of SprlD,
Dreaa Good. Ind then II not In 1111, PIIGi
In tbe lot. iie bl\l all the "'rt litelt _VII
In 8Ub and Wa.h Good.. Bidl SPllla.. b.
b.. a nice one for 90 cts I and the fI...., .....
HIlle. Spread. for ,8 211, and I paid" 00 for
S�nad.llke th.m wlien we ..ere m SaY&lloah.IL. I plea.ure to trada ,there Lnrinll"
YOUR WIn •
One Minute,
If You Please I
TIle '11_, .loll 06lee I. now .lIoro••III)' ...
a.. _ ••ye )'oa mODe, OD ..I .
Co.,I•• IDIl aled _ letter and .o'e...,..."....
dNirell. tile' ODr prien be•..., .I.el....•r....
HavlIlg bOllght ollt Mr Jamro
ga 9 stock of Sboe lUaklDg tool•• I
a11l pr.pared to do your work ID
llils hno
I respeotfully ask the patronage
of tbo tOI\ u nud couuty Satl.
fnctlon guaranteod
We keep I complete 110, Of .......
boy.' .nlta on Ii.nd all the &IiIia. 00IlIit
and examln. befen maklnl :f1'lII' �
pnrch.HI Th_1IOO'Ia an I 4Ino' iW;;
ment from the factort cltlea.
CAN'T HELP MENTIONING
our fane, dreaa oblrtl 10 nIIIIIJaI
oomblnltlon ofcoloMI dIno' f_1IdIW
and genulno artilta. The, will � II
fea.t for your 8,.. Ihoryudnl priIaIIaIni
to GoDti' Furnuhlnp 10 .took.
EK.... lo. 1l.l<oto ot rd.oed ntaabet"ee. ]o�.1 point. OD eal.
p m Silturda,., ADd a.U' I ,.ID. 8aDdl,l, lood retnrolor ••W.o••
dl, DOOIl roUolliog date or Iale.
Penon. coatemplatln, eltber I '•.r.
nell 'f plullare trip to t.. Eat
Iliouid la,elUr.te .nd coul4er ••,
IdYlutarel otrered ,I. 8lTlno." 1114
Steimel' IInol. The rate. reDeraU, Ir,
OGn.ld.robIT cheap.r bT Ibll r..le
aDd, 10 .ddltlon to fhll, pUle.,e":
life 11eeplll car 'Ire. IDd t., ex.
penile or Rle.ll In route_
We take pleilloro In commead'llI' toIh. IraT.Uo, pnbUe the ro.t....f.rr.d
to, aamlln ,I. Cenlrll or Qeor,J.
Rllh,., to SallDDall, thene, ,fa ihe
olerlat Sieimera of tho Ocala !I.lm­
.hlp CompAoT 10 Ne" Jork, PbJI.del.
phlo and D.,lon••od Ih••er.baula
.ad .Ioa.. U.. 10 D.lllm.re.
Th. oo",f'rl of tb. Ir...U.r plbU.II looked after I•• "'aooer Ibat dll.1
erlll.II...
Se••pr'J balhl. .1••lrI. Urbll
ne1l'l, carl.eted aud handsome], far.!I.hed Itaterooml, moden laDltar,
fU'ranremenb_ -aU the luxur, ••d
tloruforU of I modern holel while o.
board Ihlp, affording e,erT opportua_U, for relt, recreaUoa or pleulrertllt cll" ticket. Include meals .Dd
b.rlh o••blp
Th. t.bl•• ore .01.pU.d wllh .U lb.
dellcaclel of Easteru Ind Soutbern
UI.rkeh.
lor Inforlllation II toratclADdllU.
Inr datel of stcamera and for bert"
re.crutioDI, app., to Ileareat ticket
IreDt ot tbls COIIIPID,. or to
I. Co B.lUE. G•• P.......r Arl •
SanDuu, 0..
D. P AVERITT,
To j.n IllIlh perooU; .I...u ..
10 latrod on...ork. we lIa.. k........
lho bette", 0111 of prIcoo of Tailor Ifade
Ootht.,. and ...111 "'.... lit. wIU I'i"
,oa
Talla••ad. Pan"....00.
TatlOl' .14•••tta. It ..OO.
It Iasta twice ulool II olhw.
It. trial _III COli ..nee )'ou. of It. I:n.t
m.rlt. WUI pi.. ,tb. moat f..Udloue
CHARLE � F. MILLER,
Mfr 01 P1{e ..," AUl.LF.D TOIll.'T
,...." ...� SOA PS AND PERFUMERY
Lan",..ler, Penn.
ES'I"A131 rSHIi D 1849
--�"-9-������
lIoUee 10 T.aebere.
A wnoral examination for llcenee to
teach \'n the common acboola will be beld:��t2'D���:UI�:� C��q!foo�na S:t-
�I�I�'�r by order ot atale ..bool com
JAMESS HAGIN C 8 CDC
.... CALL AND SEE US I
All of lbe boot quail", .1 soedo
Waallobanoxporto- "",_ ..bo
doIlpt 1.looklDI at.... tho IadI patro••





Having Just added a Bolting Maeblne to myShI!Jgle �OPULAR PRIOES.tiail!!!ili;;;--
)UII, I desire to state that there c&nhereafter be no tault ���_
found with! shingles. They
wiD be all ganget! to
standard wldt "anI[ wiD be 88 good 18 anybOOy's and at '1 00 PER DAY RINGLE MEAL, 2150.
the very low possible prices.
I am also repared to tarnish all kinds of
DRESSEl) LUMBER, MOULDINGS BRACK
ErS, S ROLL AND TURNED WORK,
One Price Olothiers.
-OPPICKOP_
F. C. CO.'s Corsets, G. J. DAVIS,MIIKI





Um 11111 had Be\ crnl \"oara exporienooot
brlckllll IIIA' In \ngll1:ltu I am now read.v
to do fll'8t-cluSH brICk val k and lluter��� :�t�1rl�t���80nlrbl� I�� ,,"onrk m:::,






Stateoboro an Jan 13th. 1807
To my F riollda and Patron.
t ba\:e my Dew sbop completed and
thorougblyequlpPEd with .. One 001 01
tools and material for ropAlrieg Ouos
PI.tol� Bowlug lII..bl.... D1cycl.. etc
i'D':b�rr!: �o::: �:'�I::fald��d If :ifI
Koarauteo IatiaractJon
You wiU find me au Soutb Main Street
In Statesboro If you can t 80d mewben
you come to toWD uk 801 of the mOl'­
cbante, Wld tbey will abow IOU ml. placeVery ."If�� IS
SAVANNAH,GA.
as low 88 the owest. Patronize Home Indnstry, and
give me )'our ers. Satitfaction l{Ilannteed. NEW DRUG STOREI,ARTISTIC
EFFECTSI State"boro. Go
'IATHUSHEI" WE ARE IN LOVE'
ho.. .,.,.... .p tor bulio_ o. North )fal. Street wheoe at aD� tIIq ... lit
__ 10 .... th. poopl. I<> auylhlng In Ibolr Uno-
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Dyes, .. Fancy and Toilet Artltles.
-I.lact, 1'rII')'tbI1II ...all,l1ept In • ftrot-cl.. drac Itore.




'110 PIau lor a LIflu.o.
fterllao t1' tU aa.".
n.1'Iu....._ .........
•
Th' old orl,lall MaUl••1Iek, 101d bTU.for over I quarter ora oeatarT aad thedell,bt ot �boul&ud.l ot80uthlro bom...
More M.th...... uH4 8oa&b \baa of




How becaulII we IlN UOW In...."'" 10'be erellt Mlilb......k C&ctory luppl7porebalen direct Iud lave them.UtA
termedlate protlt&. \\ IUTa U8
LtTDDEJI .. RATa,
.YaaI.... , G..t ...... YOI'II (Iffy
We are here to ten the truth and wish to 88)':BRICK! BRICK! W0 love to ..II IInt-c11l1 good••We love to lOll to good people.
We love to ..II to honeat people.
\Ve love to ... our cnatomere money.
We lo,e to treat everybody ahke.
Wo lovo tel loolt out ror oor cnatomen' IIltere.t.
We lovo to looi ont for our owa Interolt.
W. lovo to 11811 for _h.
BI SO dolnl we leep some people from settlbls
othol'l' bad bUll.
IEWEST
\Ve .re IOInI to keep ""elJthlbg ID 6nl""la.. order th.t I. kept
In • Genel'llll(ercli&n!lIH bul..... and love to Bee onr frlendl come
around when In town
MODELS • We tAke pl888U1'e in aDDounoeinl topublic tbat we are DOW manufacturing
the finest Brick eyer placed 00 the mar.
k.t I. tbll part of Ooorgla at prl... tbat
defy comlJetitioll Wh8D1 11 Deed of any






PLAII, Rocky Ford �rick Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA.
J. Z KENDRICK, Aiont, NEWSOME & DELO,(\CH.
STATESB@RO. GEORGISTATU.ORO, QIORQIA
I. IfIInrIIr Brlok Wor..
.........In th. umber 01 brIok.
....
-
....11 obloln Ih. nomber 0' .oper
IIiII&I 'oel ••d ID. I f 1
IhI. b1 71 lor
II foIlr I••b ...alll b1 Hor •• ID••oh
InIII b1 U lor • Ib t..n Inoh
.
1:.:4 bJ 8S 10 • •...ole.o Inoh L
1U 6110.... I. Ih oker th.o H••nleo.
"oh.., ed� ..... b lok. 10 0'..,. .d
.'4Wona fonr Inabell
1'111000 hood .d b loki Ilild 10 lb.
b.ld••od onilid....U. I. oo••ldered
• aood d., ....or� '0 • hrlokl._1er and
:JIll b.lper .nd 19 1.,lbl. bnlDber 0'
lI1'Iok w roqv � .lJoollhr...fourlho
01 • b. 01 of 1m. and oiShi or bin.
IIn.h•• of •••d 10 m.h !.he mort..





- .- _'. 'if
l. :� '.r1�� '-�_
• -� <po81XTEElf PA88ElflEB8 011 Wli
LlOU LOSE milK LIVES,
lUI BUUAN 18 ARROOANJ
TBlPOaTlIIA..SPKIfOIr!aUOS
TERIIIS.lIF Aft.INICI
VERY INDEPENDENT' IN AWTUDE
AD_RaUon .fTb.... .,)h....ded d..
Ala �d.mD ,utTe.. .D Po ..
I Wl OD Look. IHIrlo...
Bnnd., .4.lae. Imm Oon.lonllnopl.
• .Ie Ib.1 th. po to b.. op odolllolol
1,10 lb. nole 01 fhe po"oro and d.
e inel to agree to ao fU'miltice DOt 1
th. fo 10wl.S oond Ion. oro ....pled
The IDDe28 ion of Thal.a '1 an in
d.mn 1101 £10 000 000 (Tnrk .h) and
th••hoUlion 01 tho ooplln .1 on.
Tho porle p o�. th.1 plonlpole.
lIori•• 01 lb. po...... mael .1 Ph....I..
10 dl...... '\h. term. 0' pooae .nd do-
BAJARD BANqUETED
Term. Prepaltero••
A ••ble d .paleh 1'10m London ••,,
'lIbe preposte OUI term. prorled bythe porte must be regard8( 118 the
natural and U8 a �etbod 01 barg&. n
Ins Tb01 wonld not b••• Ion••n I
loroo a oonUnnanee 01 Iho figbl ng
With th. I. lur. 01 Ibo Groot d..h In
Epirwo tho.. I. no ob••ae 10 mak••
Inriller .land nn ... ., TborlllOP1 ..
AI Domoko. lb. G ••k Irnopo IIlnol
be Inl'eribg.e It e 1 from tlia heav7
ra nl I' they ha e no tente q'he
(captu e and eVRCoat on of the town is
only A question 01.. lew dar. The
Tarlr.. han been I88Il at lila paues
eut ADd welt of Domoko. ao..d Gen
era! 8molenski bas w.rned the 0 own
Flacle 10 .'pool an allfl<!k
Th....ookD"". 01 tho Gr••t _lion
10 In th. grool onlen! 01 th. Un. Th.
0."" 01 th, rol...11n Ifplrqo ...... 10
oIIIllurtho.. d.morall.. th. Iroop. In
Thoooal, Th. term. on ...hloh __
,,01 finall, bedee ..od Ih. sonoral oald
will be .ollied b1 E=_oontoronce.
FllUlCIAL TlOUDLI IW BATAlIA
TIarM nr.w.ed aad Tid...... otk." ...
......d
A Iteam lauuch in which we e ell
teen perSOD. leekiDg .. l' BW of tbe
ded oollon cer.mon ...1 Ph ad.lpblo
bec..me unmanageable and WAIl ."apt
Ho...1"'d.;;;1ui It.
In Ih. bon.. Hr Bill, 01 Dlinolo
..ked lor th. Immodlolo oonlla.raIlon
01 • b II 10 approprialo PO 000 I.. Ih•
•1 BI 01 d••11 nle Amorloan. In Cab..
bol 11 D.U., 01 T.... ooId !.hel h.
man object, ODie•• an amencJm.eat em
bodylns 8.n.lor Morson. ....JillIoo
10 rooogo lion 01 th. wnrs.nll J>o
added
11. DlnS., objoolod 10 Ih. amend
10.01, wber.upon Hr Bailo;y objoolocl
10 lbe b I and th. Onban qnOltio......
• d.lracked
Tbo d.m II.1 tho bonae ba..
lormed • plan b,Ioh m.1' 10... th.
hon•• 10 a .014 on th. qnOllion 01
..ogols .S th. boU.....no;y 01 th.
OabanB
Tho r.pnbUoo. load... H1 IhU th.
p uldenL I meliUS'S preHo" • busl
n••• qn••tlo. wh ob th., do 001 oh
10 oomp 10010 ...Ith lb. qn••lIon 01 roo
o�b�°M:orson Onb.n ...ofnllo. .....
tak.n np nib. HD.1e .1 II 0 olook
